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RESPONDENTS.

As Assistant Commissioner for the Division of Medical Assistance and Health

Services,I havereviewedtherecordinthiscase,includingtheInitialDecision,theOALcase

fileandthedocumentsfiledbetow. Respondentfiledexceptionsinthismatter. Procedurally,
thetimeperiodfortheAgencyHeadtorendera FinalAgencyDecisionisApril23,2020in
accordance with an Orderof Extension.
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The matter arises regarding the denial of Petitioner's application for Medicaid due to
excess income. Petitioner's income of $1,443. 50 exceeds the 2018 limit of $1, 102.

Petitioner's only path to eligibility for Medicaid benefits is under the Long-Term Care Services
and Supports (LTSS) program that permits the use of a higher income level - 300 percent of
the SSI benefit amount.

In order for eligibility to be granted using this higher income level,

Petitioner must be in need of nursing level of care. See 42 CFR § 435.236 and 42 CFR §
435. 1005. That level of care requires that a pre-admission screening (PAS) be completed
by "professional staff designated by the Department, based on a comprehensive needs
assessment which demonstrates that the recipient requires, at a minimum, the basic NF
services described in N.J.A. C. 8:85-2. 2. " N.J.A. C. 8:85-2. 1(a). See also N.J. S.A. 30:4D-

17. 10, etseq. The assessment must be done in person and prior to receipt of benefits so as
not to create a Medicaid program in the community using the higher income level.
The Initial Decision finds that since "medical chart reviews are able to be done by
OCCO for clinical assessments for other Medicaid programs" one can be done here. ID at
16. The decision accuses OCCO of hiding behind a Medicaid Communication as its basis for

being unable to perform a chart review for Petitioner. I find there is no support for this finding
and it misrepresents the medical charts that can be reviewed for a determination of nursing
home level of care. That Med Comm. operationalizes various regulatory requirements that
that require OCCO to assess clinical eligibility based on a comprehensive assessment.

N.J.A. C. 8:85-2.1 (a). Only medical charts, kept by a nursing home or an assisted living
facility can be reviewed to determine clinical level of care. These facilities as part of their
federal and state requirements to operate must perform and chart functional assessments

for every resident regardless of whether the resident is seeking Medicaid eligibility. Simply
put, there are no comprehensive functional assessments to review for an individual seeking
clinical eligibility in the community.

Regulations require that a PAS that is completed by "professional staff designated by
2

theDepartment,basedona comprehensiveneedsassessmentwhichdemonstratesthat
therecipientrequires,ata minimum,thebasicNFservicesdescribedinN.J.A.C.8:85-2.2."
N-JAC.8:85-2. 1(a)(emphasisadded).SeealsoN.J.S.A.30:4D-17. 10,etseq. Individuals
foundclinicallyeligible"mayhaveunstablemedical,emotional/behavioralandpsychosocial
conditionsthat requireongoing nursing assessment, intervention and/orreferrals to other
disciplines for evaluation and appropriate treatment. Typically, adult NF residents have
severelyimpairedcognitiveandrelatedproblemswithmemorydeficitsandproblemsolving.
Thesedeficitsseverelycompromise personalsafetyand, therefore, requirea structured
therapeuticenvironment. NFresidentsaredependentinseveralactivities ofdailyliving
(bathing,dressing,toiletuse,transfer, locomotion, bedmobility,andeating). " N.J.A.C.8:852. 1(a)1. (emphasis added).

The only medical charts that would align with clinical eligibility based on a
comprehensive needsassessment arethosecompleted in a nursing home oranassisted

livingfacility.Tothatendnursingfacilitiesarerequiredtochartfunctionallimitationsbothin

the residents' medicalchartandintheMinimum DataSet(MDS). See42 CFR§ 483. 20.
Nursinghomesarerequiredto perform aninitialassessmentandcareplanfora resident
within 48 hours ofadmission N.J.A. C. 8:39-11. 2(d). Within 14days of admission, the
nursing homemustcomplete a comprehensive assessment usingthe MDS. NJ.A. C. 8:39-

11.2(e). i Thoseassessmentsmustcontainanylimitationsofactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs).
Similarly, assisted living facilities document and record each resident level of care

N.JAC.8:36-7. 1. Theinitialassessmentonadmissiontoanassistedlivingfacilitymustbe
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done to determine if the residents needs assistance with ADLs or other activities. N.J.A. C.

8:36-7. 1. The assessment completed by a registered professional nurse must at minimum
evaluate:

1. Need for assistance with "activities of daily living";
2. Cognitive patterns;

3. Communication/hearing patterns;
4. Vision patterns;

5. Physical functioning and structural problems;
6. Continence;

7. Psychosocial well-being;
8. Mood and behavior problems;
9. Activity pursuit patterns;
10. Diseasediagnoses;

11. Health conditions and preventive health measures, including, but not limited to,
pain, falls, and lifestyle;
12.
13.
14.
15.

Oral/nutritional status;
Oral/dental status;
Skin conditions;
Medication use;

16. Special treatment and procedures;
17. Restraint use; and
18. Outside service utilization.

N.J.A. C. 8:36-7.2 (d).
It is these charts that contain standardized assessments and evaluations of functional

capabilities including ADL limitations of the individual that can be reviewed by OCCO to
ascertain if that individual would be meet clinically eligibility. In this case, no such charts

exist and the conclusion that a chart review is possible is unsupported by the pertinent
regulations.

While OCCOadmitted it was late in contacting Petitionerfor an in-person assessment
that is the only assessment that could be used in this case. In a thorough review, however, I
have considered available information from the hospital discharge documentation. As noted
in the prior decision hospitals are required to create and document a discharge plan. See
N. J.A. C. 8:43G-11. 5.

That regulation

requires

"[pjatients

who require

post-

discharge continuity of care shall be linked to needed resources. " Examples of the needed

resources included placement in a nursing home or enrollment with home care services, both

ofwhichcoulddemonstrate PetitionerneededassistancewithhisADLs.Thehospitaldidnot
make any such determination.

Theonly standardized form produced by Petitioner is NewJersey Universal Transfer
Form. P-5. That form's purpose is to "communicate pertinent accurate clinical patient care
information at the time oftransfer between health carefacilities/programs. " N.J.A. C. 8:43E13. 2. Additionally the form "conveys the patent information required under Federal regulation
and conveys specific facts that the physician and nurse need to begin caring for a patient."
Ibid. That form was completed by Our Lady of Lourdes in Camden for Petitioner's transfer
on August 30, 2018. That document containsan assessment of Petitioner's functions at that
time. The nurse completing the form found that Petitioner had no risk alerts; could bear his

ownweight;wasalertandoriented; wascontinentofboweland bladderandwasindependent

forwalking, transferring, eating andtoileting. P-5. WhileI do notfindthisform isanalogous
to the assessments done by nursing homes and assisted living facilities and the form is not

controlling in the process set forth in the Med Comm., it is persuasive that as late as August
30, Petitioner had no deficiencies in his ADLs.

It is unfortunate that Petitioner was not eligible for Medicaid due to his income, but the

use ofthe higherincome limit must beapplied onlyto those wherethe needfornursing home
level of care can be documented.

I note that OCCO provided options counseling to

Petitioner's wife regarding public and private avenues that could assist her. R-12.

Therefore, I hereby REVERSE the decision and uphold the denial of Petitioner'
Medicaid application due to excess income.
THEREFORE, it is on thia^day of APRIL 2020.
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is hereby REVERSED.
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